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Roads of Rome 2 goes on a 60% sale for 5 days
Published on 11/01/12
To celebrate the upcoming release of Roads of Rome 3, Realore announces that the second
installment in their hit time management game series goes on a 60% sale. Roads of Rome 2
is a second title in the series about a noble Roman general Victorius. The players mission
as Victorius is to save the life of Caesar who has been poisoned. They need to set out on
a quest and pave roads into uncharted and dangerous lands. The offer will last for 5 days,
starting November 1 and ending November 5.
Klaipeda, Lithuania - To celebrate the upcoming release of Roads of Rome 3, Realore
announces that the second installment in their hit time management game series goes on a
60% sale. The offer will last for 5 days, starting November 1 and ending November 5. While
waiting for the next part of the game, players can enjoy Roads of Rome 2 for $1.99.
Roads of Rome 2 is a second title in the series about a noble Roman general Victorius.
Players' mission as Victorius is to save the life of Caesar who has been poisoned. They
need to set out on a quest and pave roads into uncharted and dangerous lands. The goal is
to find the ancient Gods who can heal the Emperor. Players must think ahead and plan
carefully because they fight not only against barbarians and wild animals but also time.
Game features:
* 41 challenging levels
* 4 different types of locations
* Time management gameplay
* Detailed graphics and animations
* Intriguing storyline
The Roads of Rome series have won several prestigious awards including Best Simulation
Game Award at GameHouse Great Game Awards 2011. Free version of Roads of Rome 2 can
also
be downloaded from the App Store so players can try the game before they buy.
Realore :
http://realore.com/
Roads of Rome 2 (1.03):
http://realore.com/games-ipad/roads_of_rome2/
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/roads-of-rome-2/id517188169
Download From iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/roads-of-rome-2-free/id551004548?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://static.realore.com/site/upload/games/213418_324349c240793ec39a425c9d914ffc4b.jpg
Press Kit (zip):
http://dl02.realore.com/affiliates/temp/Media_Assets_(Roads_of_Rome_2_Universal).zip

Realore is a software company that has been creating and publishing casual, social games,
games for mobile phones and other platforms (flash, Mac, Pocket PC, Nintendo DS, iPhone,
iPad, Android) since 2002. The company has published more than 60 titles and won fans all
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over the world. Today Realore is known as a successful developer and publisher that
provides a full range of services including games' production, distribution and marketing.
Its ultimate mission is to create high quality entertainment software that will bring fun
and relaxation to players of all ages. Copyright (C) 2002-2012 Realore. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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